Choose Ohio First Cybersecurity Scholarships

Choose Ohio First awards competitive scholarship funding to Ohio’s colleges and universities to support undergraduate and qualifying graduate students in innovative academic programs. These funds support higher education and business collaborations that will have the most impact on Ohio’s position in world markets such as aerospace, medicine, computer technology and alternative energy.

Lakeland was awarded a Choose Ohio First grant in December 2019 to support scholarships in computer science and related fields, specifically Cybersecurity.

Lakeland’s Choose Ohio First Cybersecurity scholarship is a merit-based scholarship that will award a minimum of $1500 per student per year up to $5000 per student per year.

To be considered for the scholarship you must:
- Be a new Lakeland student majoring in Cybersecurity OR be a new cybersecurity student
- Have and maintain a minimum GPA of 3.0

To apply go to http://lakelandcc.edu/web/about/types-financial-aid#scholarships

For more information, contact
Nick DiTirro, professor
nditirro@lakelandcc.edu
440.525.7467

Tony Slabicki, professor
tslabicki@lakelandcc.edu
440.525.7488

lakelandcc.edu/itcs